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of Commercial awl Bank *f 
Kara been «binaire. I bare 

from both the* 1 tanka, awl yon 
can umbra tend niv feeling very keenly. 
The truelib haa been you have pet too 
many em hi one lauket The beano of 
1848 should not hare been forgotten,awl the nib- 
take had been repeated in the «a* of Beck 
a nan, Hope A Co. It wa* satisfactory that 
in the present owe. unlike the other*, the Di
rectors had not themselves been mixed Up 
ja raoually with the (owes of the bank. How 
ever there was no use now lu crying over spilt 
milk. The practical t|oeation was how could 
the matter he mewled. Hr feared the small 
amount of money now left to «qu-ratr en wouhl 
not be suOcieiit to enalde the tank to do a 
prodtable Imsinem. He thought one cunrse 
• •pen to them was to raise $800,000 on guaran 
teeil 8 per cent preferential stock. The haak 
would be haillyr managed if it «lid not pay that 
But as a preliminary step, which be was glad 
to hear met the concurrence of Mr. Camels, lie 
would move the following resolution :

Moved bv Mr. Murray, of Montreal, sec
onded by Mr. lrviiw,Q.C.,of Hamilton, ‘That 
in order to satisfy the mimls of the sharehold
ers of the vaine of the assets of the hank, awl 
it» affairs in general, a committee con
sisting of Messrs. Geo. Taylor, F. M. Wilaou, 
awl W. F. Findby, with iiower to em|«foy a 
competent accountant, if «teemed necessary by 
tiiem, be rwinesteal hi make a thorough inves
tigation, awl report thereupon to an a-U-.urued 
meeting, to be hehl within three mouth» from 
this day, to he fixed by the incoming director*, 
which report of ,the œmmittee shall, in addi
tion, contain a detailed Ibt of all losses of the 
hank since 30tk June, 1861, awl liow said 
losses have been «lispoeal of." Curried.

Mr. Æ. Irving rqmi tel tiiat lie could not 
agree with the remarks made by the Presiilent 
He thought they ought to have been aide to 
do something more than merely have kept faith 
with the public. The piewut statement, he 
c >otended, sheered that the past statemeiits 
bad not conveyed a correct view of the ismtion 
of the bank. They «sight wit, he felt sure, 
hare declared any divhWwl the last three or 
four years. The loss* of the present year 
ought to hare been paid out of the rest, which 
wee mid. to he $ltO,O00: hut the feet was

e
000 now mid to be haL ought to have 
written off » years ago- He ifid not deain- 
■tow to reproach the Director* or the cashivr: he 
thought their duty was to look forward and on 
the receipt of the report which the resolution 

asked for to do the best that couhl lw «loue m 
the future.

M. Trtller thought the Directors' manage 
meat and all centered in Mr. Street, he in feet 
was the Gore Beak.

Mr. Street said, when Mr. CusmIs had teen 
appointed be hwl gone strongly for the s|s*dnt 
ment They ha<l been defeated by a lead rote 
at a meeting of stockholders but the Direc
tors had assumed the reepoodbilty of spoliat
ing him. He believed then be was the jiroprr 
man to here charge of the leak, and lie 
Iwlieeed so still. No one hail a higher reputa
tion as a bank manager in Toronto, and he 
thought that he deserved that reputation.

Mr. Wm Osborne mked if any sen* of the 
meeting would lie taken as to what course 
would oe pursued in the event of tin commit 
tee verify ing the re|wrt jest sehwitted m to 
the position of the Iwik.

Mr. Mnnay thought H ought to lie left to the 
a-fjoarned meeting, awl In the meantime urged 
that the Directors realise ou every |m>perty 
they hehl.

The resolution wm carried unanimously.
Mr. Martin mural, mcowfed by Mr. Irving, 

that it is expedient that the business of the 
(fora Bank lie continued until further notice

The hullot resulted in the choice of the M 
lowing gentlemen for Directors : Calvin Me 
Questen, .Eniilu* Irving, Rlwanl Martin, John 
Waldie, Th<».ns» Mcllwnuth, Wm. Handrie 
aud Wm. McMillan. C. McQumteu, Vim- 
Pimideut, is the only manlier of the old Boaid 
It clftttt.

At a meeting of the Directors, hehl »wbeni 
qneatly, JL Irving, Be«i., wm elected Praei 
«lent, and The. MOlwaith, Vh*-Preaident

Tux Cax.uia Lui Amiuxci Oumpaxt. - 
Tim annual meeting of tlie Can»la Life As
surance Company was hehl August 1st, at 
Hamilton. The chair wm occupied by the 
Prmident of the Comply, Mr. John B. Young.

The manager, Mr. Bamsav, salsuitteil the 
report of the Directors, as follows

i Muring the Snancial year which ewle 1 on the

a
 April last, the IMrector* an gt»’ to le 
to say the Company Ua« egjoyed a large 

meOMtire of nuccfiu*.
There were i*u«l 147 Policies foe Assurance», 

of $567,894, giving a new Annual Premium 
Income of $18,*8 63. Assuruww for $77.460. 
U|*on 68 lives, were decimal, awl .If. for the 
assurance of $31,600, mere not completed. The 
total number of applications made to the com
pany during the year was thus 53» for Amur 
antes of $676,294. Hie total Assurance in 
6me at 30th April, 1868, were $4,753.9!* 78, 
ui* 1er 3,14» Policies, on 2,838 lives. Therfrhieo 
existai at that date 3 Annuities for $842, 33, 
and a .leferred annuity of $9 SO. While the 
Director* are thus aide to congratulate the 
Shareholders upon the issue <if a large punilier 
of Iiew Policies, securing a larger amount of new 
FwaUeem. than during any previous year, It 
wfll at the same time lie satisfa tory to them to 
otmerve that the year's mortality was of a 
moderate amount, awl considerably lower than 
during the last ]creeling year. TV clainia.hr 
death were 40 upon 8< live*, for Assurantes 
amounting to $6'AL1Xi.

The average rate <fInterest realixed u]mn the 
Investments, for the year, wm again an W 
i movement uisiu that «if the prev i-ws year, *wl 
the Hbareholder* will tie rial to be awmredigiy 
the continued lalucthui «ifUie average rx[ 
to a point wiw lower than It has ever h 
been, that tlie large incream in tiw Com| 
business is wt obtainal l«y any ex Iran 
pOwlitnre of the «iwitianv» reaoeree*.

A (large redwiioe in Reel Estate ha* 
effi-rted, awl the Director* anticipate that 
early date, by the srmugvinent* made in 
for Ik see* upon old Investments, these 
fully wi|w*l off the lunik» of the coi 
when an increased rate of Divhlend may 
pa tol by the Shareholder*. who will remefUlier 
that three-fourths <4 the nett proOts hne 
always, since tlie organisationtf the Company, 
been set apart for the mutual PsHcy kohkr*.

The Directors would recommend the pnyiiMt 
on 1st 8e| it entier ne St of the Usual DlrhUmd- 
of 5 per cent. ui*«o the paid up capital if the 
Company.

It wm last year intimated that progress had 
I ecu male in organizing Homwary Boanlg of 
Director* awl Agencies in New Brunswick end 
Nova Scotia. These have resulted very satis

K
 y ; awl the tlwuiks of the Cumumy wre 
the gentlemen connects! with them,' as 
well as to the gentlemen connected with the 
Howwary Boards at Montreal awl bxdat.!

A few months since the Com|«tay liai tlw 
misfortune to k»w the serv ices of a vain* ta» 
Director, by the «leetli of tlie Hon. Ihlhrrt 
H pence, who, si we his connectiou with the 
Cbmpeny in 1863, bed bwn one if its warmest 
friend» awl supporter*. Within the |wst IbW 
days, the Directors have also learned with very 
great regret, the death of Mr. An-bibald Kerr, 
Who, Iwsidesliring the Compunv's largest Share 
balder, was our of Its original liromotat* awl 
Directors. His set vices as a Direct.* while 
residing in Canada liai lw -u of much value to 
(he Company ; awl since his retirement toJKiig- 
land. his continual kiwi interest in the Cuna 
uuny’s affairs liai Wu uuabatal awl W- »t 
valuable. The .leatbs of the* two geettitaen, 
with tlie retiremeet, as the Company's Atabre- 
scrilies, of the tidier three gentlemen at the 
haul of the List of Directors- Messrs. Ja|nes 
Osborne, T. C. Kerr, aid Rkhanl Jueom as 
well as the retirement bf Mr. F. W. Gates, 
create TMMdn which wHI liave to be tiledap.

At the last Session of Parliament, »* Art Was 
mused requiring Assurawi C«*panies tohhlge 
returns as to their affaire, such as the Cana la 
Life hai always lodged, awl ujam making her- 
tain money (W]wU» with tlw Government to 
obtain licenses to traînât l*t»iness from the 
Minister of Finance. This Company has fully 
complied with tlie law, which, it to hoiwd, may

have the rSsrt 
the operations 
without gvailabl 
they incur tfe
Umrrml .llUre i 

awl LiahUHia

Cash in 
hank ..

Cash in agent 
other hands, 1 « lot 
ing receipt* I Id by 
them for per 
which have
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restraining to some extent, 
renais of Foreign Companies 
misas to meet the natalities

of tlw estimate 
of |iw Canada Life . 

Company, m 80th April, 186*. 
inda 

♦ml in
A $0,880 » 

awl

Mortgages «mm estate 
i vaine in ao-iÿutl 191,032 51 

Delwutares, r 
account I :

< anala Government 5 
1er cent ...

Oty.................
County...........
There**. A....
Town.............
School j.........
Montreal kartwj ..
Village .....
Stock in H<
1 Gas Omipang...
Bills rereival4e 
Loan» on pnliri i.
Isons on dr ha turns.
Balanrr of sum ahl 

account ef th Ham
ilton awl On* *T 
ing*' Bank 

Real Estate :
The Compuay’ifOlBces 
Other )iro|witj

82,138 Iff $41,908 16

95,761 17 
30,516 38 
07,584 12 

3.331 65 
146,364 10 

407 14 
94,868 46 
3.882 00

8,040 00 
1,643 00 

28,396 33 
1,000' 00

1,027 21

M,«1 *
63,(96 58

*808.843 80

...... 8.004 12
. if

Deduct amoui 
tan off. Imt

Dalai lahi 
rstlmeted au __ 
proh.tas foulai... 80,000 00

4 $780,*30 18
i*

1.... 11,275 00

Half-vearly uni «|Uai- 
terfy i«ran«iv*i» *- i 
cured oe wieie*, 
awl parable within 
nine menthe .IZ 30,277 08

Deferred half |* meats 
ou half « red I Wili- 
ciee..............j 10,465 98

Office furuitun ...I........

7*2,114

53,712 0> 
1,706-AT

Valre of pra Hem bans of 
$100,430 77, as at 80* Aiwil, 
W»Y that bing the «Ute of the

$389^38 89

1,180,8* 91

$2,029.473 *0
l.,nWl*r..

Caistal stw k | nd »p. ............. $126,0
Balance of money 

lodgal for i Bcnmo-
Utiou.............i........  $304 M

Balai**- of me eT un
claimed, at edit of. 
ife|msltare ii Hamil
ton Dewr.it i»dBaring* Bank J 1...... » ^

Claims w4 
or for wf
ants f 
sental | 
charges
Ajwfl, I 
all since 

Vested add

di»

27,508 00

to....3rj..^...... 807 23
28,307 23


